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Answer two queslion Aom Seotiol A and two question from Section B
Assume suiLablc dala rr'hercrer necessarS.

Illustate your answer necessary with the hclp of neat skctches.
tlse of Dra\lfug instrulllerlt is permitted.
Use of pen Blue/Black inldrefill onl)- for $r'iting the answer book.
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SECTION _ A

a) Explain howjigs & fixhres arc classified. Also describe elemeois ofjigs & fixtures.

b) What are the requirements of
i) Tlrrning firture
ii) Broaching Flxture

c) u'lBt are the advantages atrd disadvantages of Nesting't)?e locators? ExplaiD

o8

a) Describe tle enor caused by improper orientation ofa'Vee' Locator.

br Design a oilting fxture for use to mill two flat surfaces as bosses at 75 mm apart on the

coorpolenl sholra in figure No 1. Consider the component is complete except thcse flal
surfaces.
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3, a) Explain the principle ofrolling process. Dcscribe coNtruction ofvarious rolling mills. 1
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b) Descibe ho\a io calculale nra\imum permissible reduction in one pass and number of
passes requiled to reduce an ingot in to a billet.

c) Explain thq principle ofh!droslatic extrusion wirh neat sketch.

OR

a) $/hat are the diffeient t]pes ofroll pa\ses requircd to conven billel inro tound bar? Show
with sketches.

b) Describe with Jabelled skerch. process for footh Paste Tube ilxtlusion. Also state howto
calculare pressure r(qurred l,.rr extrurinn.

c) Hou ue the rolling mills .lassificd? F.xFiain

\u(:TIO\ - B

a) In sh( et metal cultinB, rvhat is rhc effect offolloEing
i) Shear on punch force tequiremenl.
ii) mproper holding lirce on drarving circular shells.
iii) Percentage penctration on grain struclue ofsheet metal at cutting areas.

b) What is bending allorvancel How is it calculated? \tribat are thc factors to be considered
for calculating the bendirrg load?
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a) Explein the following urth thc help cineat sk€tch -
i) Straight Clearance
iit Angular Clearance
iir) (in[ding Ailou'ancc

b) What are lhe problems associated wifi reclanguld drawing? Explain

c) A square plate of70 mm side har ing three equi - spaced holes of 12 mm diameter at 36om 10

PCD is to bc produced liom ().8 mm lhick mild stcel strip in a progessive die. Desigr and
drar.,' Deat sketches ofrho die.

7. a) Wk[ is'Simpsor Ruie'] Explaii iti apf|cation ir forging die dcsign rvith suitable exarnple. 10

b 1 ilor; r s rhrr r.oitrrnc rri r. . "! 
ir r io rr o i u .. ii'fiiiie'.i. iorAi-i1g .?jcui3j ed'i tr1 liialo lvith suitabie l0

example ofyour choice

OR

a) How is the parting tine decidcd in closed die forging? Horv can you avoid the side thrust by 8

pafiing line dcsign.

b) Lis: the different stages in drop forging process of a component like spanner. 7

c) Dilferentiate between \'lechanical and h-t-draulic pr9ss. 5
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